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rTZZei C'd alemen to take orders
Iff" . i'i.ii-- o fruit aii'i ornamental trees,
fl: 1,.- .- tirtin, etc. No experienc

I' . f . .'..... reonlred. GOOD PAV
T'Vu p fKiiXl & CO., Uochsstxb

facation Over

Vow for Work

CBAMPTON

and Study.

HO.
I8i recel" '1 large additions to their stock;.,

in every department.

School Books
iad supplies of all kinds, including

lobes,

Wall MaP3.
Webster's Dictionaries.

School Registers,
Encyclopedias, Etc .

fest Goods at Low Rates- -

INSURANCE.

A. D. HUESING,

AND

Insurance Agent
Hesrewnn. anon? other Ime-tne- d ana weL

d:i Fire Insurance Companies he following

Intnrsnce Company, of England.
Weir3eier Fire Ins. Company of N . Y.
izihlo German Ins. Co., Buffalo, N. Y.
Kocnfter German Ins. Co., Rochester, N. Y.
Caer." lit Co., of Pittsburgh, Pa ,

:r F:re Office. London.
troo !:;. Co., of California.
Security Int. Co.. New Hiven, Conn.
M: wiuiee Mechanics Ina. Co., Milwaukee, Wis
Sermm Fire In. Co., of Peoria, 111,

02 Cor. 18th St., and Second Ave.J
ROCK ISLAND. ILL.

;J. M. BUFORD,.
GENERAL

Insurance Apt
Txe old Pira and Time-tria-d Osapaalas

represented.

LOSSES PROMPTLY PAD.
U.et u low u any rell-b- le eoranasy oam ahad.Your patronag. to anlleUa.Br Oflce is Aigaa block.

Surety on Bonds.
BONDSMEN SUPERCEDED

"Thw who re required to frivo bonds in ptwi-o- f
mi who de-- f- to avoid asking?'' ' e their sureMo. or who may wiS

" ii is fromfuri i r obligations as
- ihp who m-t- i'?sire bonds ftnd

' ' eqnired in the ' ir s, should apply
"'h "ter to the AMERICAN

SlRETY CO , of New i. Oah Capital
w Di -- cri .rtive circnlv on application.

ED. UEBBRKN'ECrlT. Aeent.
m;coi1 avenue. Kock Island, 111.

FOURTH AVENUE

Drug Store.
HORST VON.KCECKRITZ, Pharmacist

PRtSCHtPTlOHS a Sficialty.
Fourth Ave. and Twenty-Thir-d St.

GAME.
Orders promptly filled for

Game, Fish and
Oysters.

Also a first-clas- s Restaurant
: all hours. By Harry W. Bmythe at

LOTHAR HARM3'.
Telephone 1147.

DJUNISTRATOR'a NOTIOE.

TV P!"6 of J, nnie Oibbs. Deceased.
ri'r? J,'i"'ne1 having been appointed admln-a- ,

the estate of Jennie tiibba.
ufi'i co,1,lty of Kock Island, state

iiioii. deceased, hereby gie notice that she
Kp7i t '"re the county court of Koc
ci"r M oUce of the clerk of said
iv.'.'' ' "vciiy of Rock Island, at the Decern-,.wv-,- "

f'earst Mondavin December next,
'4 '( "uett11 Persons having claims against'" arc nt'Sedand reqaewted to attend.

Ir,n,: T'T?01 having the same adjusted. All
Oa, estate are requested to

DlJiT"""1 oayment to the undersifined.
vv,!,th of October, A. D.. 181.

ME M. WORKMAN, Administratrix,

he wanted a favor.

THE --

2LRGHJP. TUESDAY. NOVEMBER 10, 1891.

Bat When Be Found the Man Oat He
Wilted.

A triYeler for a New York dry goods
house was in the smoking car of a trainon an Ohio railroad when a horny hand-
ed young fellow came in for a smoke
and sat down beside him. The yonng
man f sit and looked happy, and pretty
soon h'j remarked:

"I heard some one saying you was
from New York."

"Yes."
"Drummer, ami yon?"
"Yas."
"Bin aronnd a good deal, I spose?"
"Wtll, I've been traveling for fifteen

years.'- -

'Shco! You must have seen a heap.
Say, Tve got a sort of favor to ask of
yon."

"Wiiir
"I'm engaged to a gal in the next car.

Tin grin with her down to Medina.
She's the all firedest pnrtiest gal in fonr
connti'S, and I know she loves me,

"Bu-- what?"
"Yo know a feller is alius sort o' un-

easy alout his gal 'till he marries her.
She purtends that she wouldn't even
look tt the president of the United
States- - if he was a single man, but I
dunno. You can't be sure of these
wometi."

"No, you can't."
"May be pnrtendin to love you like a

house lifire, and yet be plannin to drop
you for the first better looking feller who
comes along. She's in the next car and
Td kin ler like to try her. I'm purty sure
she's a:i right, but I'd like to know jest
how ste'd act if you went in and sat
down leside her. I know it's askin a
big faor of yon, but"

"Oh, I'm perfectly willing to accom-
modate you," interrupted the .traveler,
"but yju must promise to abide the con-seqn-

es."
Ho.vr

"Wl y, if she seems to take to me you
mustn't get mad and raise a row. I am
only trying to accommodate you, you
know.''

"D'ye think she'll take to your
"Wty, I can't say. She's sitting in a

seat alone. I'll take my grip and walk
into the car and sit right down beside
her."

"Yef."
'Th n I'll speak about the weather

the scenery ask where she is going, and
so on, the chances are that in about
ten m r rites we'll be talking away like
two old friends."

"Hu niih! It took me three months
afore I dared ask if her ma was well!"

"Th n I'll gradually lead up to the
subject of my being a widower," con-
tinued the traveler. "I'll remark how
lonely I am, and how I'm thinking of
marryi ng again, and how my second wife
will have a sealskin sack, diamond ear-
rings aad a horse and carriage. If yon
come in and find me holding her hand
you mustn't fly mad and pitch into me."

"Goin to talk sealskin sack to her, eh?"
"Yet."
"And diamond earrings?"
"Yes."
"And tell her she can have regular

Brussels carpet, stuffed chairs and a
hired pal?''

"Cerrainly."
"Yoti wait a minit!"
He g it tip and left the car. Just then

the wli stle blew for a station and the
train s on stopped. The traveler looked
out of the window and saw the young
man a:id his girl getting off with as
much tlacrity as if there had been a col-

lision expected. He put out his head
and called:

"This isn't Medina: what are you get-
ting off' here for?"

"I kiiow it hain't Medina," replied the
young man as he came forward a few
steps, ' but we will stop off here and take
the nej t train."

"But I thought you wanted me to do
you a favor."

"I do. You jest keep right on that
train a id git otit of the state of Ohio as
soon as ever yon can, and if I ever ketch
yon wi hin fifty miles of my house after
I'm married I'll thump you all over the
county." M. Quad in New York Even-
ing World.

Irnppel from the Clouds.
A lacy who was an ardent votary of

modern "culchaw" happened to sit, at
an evening party, next to an eminent
composer and leader of an orchestra. In
the full expectation of eliciting from the
maestro a particularly brilliant and

pronouncement, she inquired,
"How ilo you feel after conducting the
Ninth fymphony?"

"Hungry," was the laconic reply. El
Matin.

The Courtship of Clerk.
Brigfs Did you hear about Miss Gros-grain- ?

She has married a dry goods
clerk. They met, he woo'd and won her,
and so they were married.

Grigj Why, when did this all hap-
pen?

Brigr. s While she was waiting for the
change. Clothier and Furnisher.

Knowledge la I'ower.

II- II P a I I

Doctor You notice a marked increase
in your appetite?

Patient Yes.
Doctor Sleep longer and more heavily

than mual?
Patient Yes.
Doct. .r Feel very fatigued after much

exercis'i?
Patie nt Yes.

Hm! Very grave case. But

the researches of science, sir, enable us
with malady, and I think 1to cope your

thrcugb.-Harp- er's Baxar.can pulltfou

THE ORIGIN OF TUMORS.

Several Theories About Cause, or the
Dreaded and Dang-eroa- Growth..

Heredity has been accused as the chief
factor in the origin of tumors. But the
evidence is very uncertain, for the disease
is so common that not many families are
without a history of tumor development
in some of their branches. Statistics give
a history of heredity in only 14 per cent, of
the superficial cancers, and in 27 per cent,
in some of the deeper forms. Similar fig-
ures couid doubtless be obtained for many
of the common fatal diseases, such as
pneumonia and Bright's disease.

A previous injury is often thought to be
the cause of a tumor, and in some of the
rarer forms of cancer (sarcoma) there can
be no question that it is the cause in nu-
merous cases. But when it is recalled how
many injuries are received in all parts of
the body without causing the development
of a tumor it will be perceived that there
is but little ground for the general appli-
cation of the theory. There is more reason
for accepting the constant irritation of
some spot as the cause for the development
of a malignant growth, for many cancers
of the tongue and lips have been caused by
the irritation of a short tobacco pipe con-
stantly smoked or the rough point of a de-
cayed tooth.

One of the most fascinating of all the
theories which have been advanced is that
which supposes that al some time in the
development of the body a particle of tissue
intended for one part the skin, for exam-
ple has gone astray and been buried some-
where else, and that some accident has
awakened its cells to vigorous growth after
they have Iain dormant for many years. It
is almost impossible to make this theory
clear to one who has not studied biology,
but some idea of it can be formed by study-
ing the development of the body of the
chick in the egg during the process of
hatching.

The mass of living cells in the yolk of
the ejrg can be observed to spread out into
a flattened oval, consisting of two layers,
each destined to develop into certain or-
gans. This flat mass then becomes folded
upon itself, sends out prolongations of its
cells in different directions, and gradually
assumes the shape of the body and organs
of the chick. To one who Las followed
these changes it seems not at all unlikely
that some minute portions of tissue might
be displaced and become the seeds from
which tumors might afterward take their
origin. But here again we are at a loss to
understand what accident finally starts
the seed to growing.

The recent discoveries as to the impor-
tance of bacteria in the causation of disease
have Riven fresh impulse to the thought
that the tumors may be due to some micro-
organism which finds its way into the sys-
tem. By way of analogy, the tumors
which are found growing in some plants,
and especially the extraordinary varieties
of galls which form around the eggs of
insects when deposited in the tissues of
plants, also favor this theory, but as yet
no decisive facts have been collected, and
all is mere conjecture. For the present
we watch and wait, hoping for enlight-
enment in the future, and turning the
knowledge which we have been able to
gain to the practical use of relieving the
suffering of the victims of this disease. B.
Farqnhnr Curtis, M. D., and Wiiiam T.
Bull, M. D., in Hurpers.

How Uoy Choir Si ng;ers Are Obtained.
Theboychoirof Trinity chapel is the best

known in the city, and this is the only
church in the United States which has a
daily choral service. The choir consists of
thirty members twelve men and eighteen
boys. Boy singers are usually obtained
from the public schools, but a church of
reputation never has any difficulty in
securing all the talent it needs. We have
boys continually applying to us for posi-
tions in our choir.

When boys are obtained from the public
schools, the choir master goes to the prin-
cipal of some school and asks for a number
of the best singers who would like to join
a church choir. He takes them to
the music room of the church, where he
tries their voices and makes his selection.
But Trinity chapel has a school of its own
from which it can obtain all the boys it
needs; in fact, the school was originally
founded for the purpose of supplying
choir boys

Boys are taken from the ages of seven to
eleven and men not older than twenty-fiv- e.

During the day the boys occupy positions
in the offices of prominent bankers, brok-
ers, commercial houses, etc., for at the
school referred to they receive a good gen-
eral education in addition to being taught
music. Some of them after some years of
experience become choir masters and
many have joined opera companies where
they have met with much success. A head
boy singer was appointed organist in St.
Matthew's church after having served
seven years as a chorister. Interview in
New York Epoch.

Torturing the Poor Hog.
The pepsin sold in the drug stores is the

veritable product of an animal stomach,
and generally of the stomach of the hog.
One factory in New York has the oddest
method of preparing the article that ever
entered into the human mind. A number
of perfectly healthy hogs are fattened for
the market, and for thirty-si- x hours before
killing time are deprived of all food, not
even being allowed a drop of water. Then
the trough from which they are accus-
tomed to eat is covered with strong wire
netting and the most appetizing slops and
bog delicacies, smoking hot, are poured
into the trough. s

The fumes ascend with grateful fra-
grance to the porcine nostrils, the hogs all
run to the trough and stand over it, raveu-ou- b

with hunger, squealing and fighting
with each other for a chance to get at the
slops. The iron netting prevents them
from tasting the food, and while they are
still thinking about the matter tbey are
killed, and their stomachs being taken out
are found perfectly full of gastric juice,
from which the pepsin is prepared. Now.
if it was not the hog's imagination that
made the gastric juice flow into his stom-
ach in anticipation of feast, what was itf

tet. Louis Globe-Democra- t.

Pot and Kettle.
Two old friends meet after a separation

of many years.
"Time flies," says one, "but after all you

are not so bald as I expected to find you."
"Bald: I should say not. Look in the

glass yourself. I've more hair than you
have."

"More hair than I have! That's absurd,
perfectly absurd! Let's count 'em!" New
York Epoch. -

Suicide Among the Romans.
In the days when Romans believed it a

disgrace to be killed by a foe in battle sui-
cides were common. Cato stabbed himself
rather than live under the despotic reign
of Cresar, and when Tbemistocles was or-
dered to lead t he Persians against bis coun-
trymen, he took poison. Cincinnati
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That Looks Impossible !

But it is the

Our entire stock of Clothing and Gents Furnish-
ing Goods has to be sacrificed regardless

of cost, as we will positively

THE CLOTHING BUSINESS.

ROBT. KRAUSE;
, 115 and 117 West Second Street, DAVENPORT, IA.

for tie

a

Impart triiiiant tnM.retM-- to thevkia. t- -

I more all pimple's, frrrkis mnd ration. Foe
I sale by ail or waited for 60 eta.

(10
f wnera aaver.
t iin eoatraeta may
. i inaaa tot at is

in etamps by
J.A.POEZOS4

..y J. found on.

EOWELL ACQ'S
Kawararxm Arvr-m-rmn- Bcuan 8pruo

tract),

Cnilaren.

Carse & Co.

Will give away NEAT PENCIL CASE
with every pair of School Shoes this com-

ing week, at the old reliable shoe house,

lOZZONI'S
MEDICATED

COMPLEXION

OWDER
TIIIS PAPER

liEVYORK.

Truth!

QUIT

CARSE & CO.

1622 Second Avenue

J. T. DIXOJST,
MERCHANT TAILOR,
- And Dealer in Mens' Fine Woolens.

1706 8econd Avenue


